
Ra~~ond B. Allen, 

Dll'ec;~;~h010giCal Strategy Board-etlttfmet'ftlt 
SUBJECT: Firs~ Report of Panel "L'I 

Transmitted herewith is the first report of, Ad Hoc Panel II j)1 up
pointed hy the Psychological strategy Board to formulate a policy for 
the political and psyqhological exploitation in the United St~tes 
national interest of ~thermonuclear developments, both in the United 
States and in the Soviet Union. This .first report addresses 
primarily to the task of making-recommendations with respect 
desirahility, timing and manner of puhlicly reporting the hermonuc.le,an 
test'scheduled for the AUtlll'fu'1 of 1952. 

, irlith respect to a second task assigned the Panel: UTo forr.nl1.ate 
contingency guidance to minL~ize the political and psychological dis
~d.vantages which might accrue from Soviet thermonuclear developmental 
successes ll , the Panel has not made definite recormnendations but feels 

/that the various contingencies that m'ight arise in this regard ,.should, 
:/ be the, subject of continuing study by_ the Panel and should bercpor.-wd ~"""r ... =....,-""'-I,=n 

to the Board as feasibie. . '" :i,E 
=i 

, I 
" With respect to the third task, namely liTo formulate reconllllenda:-l>; 

tions as feasihle concerning the puhlic reporting of thermcmilclear" '~, 
developments subsequent'to the Fall test ll , the Panel recommends that ~ 
it continue to study this prohlem and make recommendatibns thereon'ffi' 
as feasible at a sub::;equent date...' '~ 

'1) m 
,The PSB memher of the Panel has suggested that the Panells activ5-

ties should he extenc.ed to include ps;cJ;1ological matters connected r-
IllS rna' "1-' , 
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14 th .thermonuclear de~elopm~nts ho·"·,... ..... ,-l·· 

the Panel's first report •. TheothermeJnnE~r 
its Chairman, feel that .an enlargement 
activity can and should occur onlyat~ 

dress itself only to the tl'.ree 
(c) of the attached report. 

il.ttachi11ent: . 

Report oJ: Panel IIL'I with 
kppendiccs A,B, and C, 
and j',nncxc s I arid II. 

CONfiDENTIAL 

I siR. Gordont.rncson 
Chairman, Panel, ilL" 
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I. THE PROBIE,! 

Tdforniulate a polict for the polit:i.¢al and psychological 
,exploitation inthc UnitedStat~s. national int~rest of thermo~ 
nuclear developments" both United States and ?oviet. 

II. TASKS 

a. To make recommendations \lith resDec;t .to the desirability, 
timing and manner of public~ reporting the thermonuclear 
test scheduled for the Autumn of 1952. 

b. To formulate contingency guidance to minimize the politi
cal and psychological disadvantages ·which. might accrue 
from Soviet thormonucloar developmontnl successes •. ' 

c. To formulate recommendations, as foasiblo, concerning· 
the puhlic roporting of thermonuclear developm..:ints 
subsequent to the Fall test. ' 

III. The ahove tasks lvill bo accomplished in the light of United 
States foreign policy and defense considerations, and current 
and developing intelligonce. 

IV" CONCLUSIONS 

1. Hith respect to II (a) /tor' Facts Bearing on the Problem 
and Disc"Us sian sec P.,nnex g" 

It is concluded that the public announcement on the 
therIilonucle~.r test should he factual but general, should 
indicate progress in the field of undorstanding of thermo
nuclear ro.?ction,s, and should be geared somewhat h010l'1 

the true' significance of the event rather than over
euphasizine its significance. 

GROUP 1 
Excluded from automatio 
do'Wng?'adiml' "'nd 
dec lassit i~at';oll 

'I'hi~ l1lu("i'jd C";ltdn~ il1rOl:"rontif)U affectin.,. the 
n~"..t,!."~·Y;:~l (~l~J';'·.j"I;'~'~ _'~f t:t#' 1 ht~}'~!i States with:~ the 

~~~~.,,' ,~:~~ ;::~ ~~~;:~:;;: ,~~:~':j~~, :~;~~~;~::~~:~::~=:.' 
.is p,,·)j,ib,l:cd. by law. 
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In this connection, it 1-mUld. also be very desirable 
tom.:1kc tho utmounccmcnt in·thecontext of asories .of 
tests being conducted, ratherthall makcanannouncemerit 
a~out a particular test. 

It is' possible, bu~. unlikely, that tho Sovi£)ts might 
chooSe to make an announcoment concerning the first of 
tho tests in the series of such a character that this 
Government might find it necessary to counter with its 
otTn statement hefore the conclusion of the series. 

2. ".iith respect to II (h) /for Facts Bearing on the Pl'o::,ll;)ln 
and Discussion see ;~nJ1GX Iil <> • 

The circumstances and context in Ivhich Sovict unnOU11CO
mont or action in the thermonuclcf.'.r field might occur and 
the content of such Soviet announcement C2JmOt ho foreseen at 
this time. Tho Discussion in J~nJl0X II develoi)s some of the 
contingencies that might occur and suggests, tentatively, 
the manner in \ihich these contingencies might ho .dealt ·Kith. 
It is concluded tr~t tho circumstances prcvailine at tho 
time, if it COl1!os, of Soviot thcrmonl1Cloo.r tests and/or 
nnnOll..YJ.c,:;mont thcrco! 1vill dictate the nction to he taken. 

3. 1iith respect to II (c) 

The Panel has no conclusions to offer, nt this tLmc, 
concerning the puhlic roportingof thermonuclear develop
ments subsoquent to. tho Fall.test. It.recognizes that this 
aspect of itstcrms of reference should ho the subject of 
continuing s;tudy by tho Panol and should be reported on 3.S 

feasible. 

-v. RECO}:lIillNDATIONS 

The Panel rccomr,lOnds that: 

J..... The general operating plan for the public 
reporting of the IVY tests, assuming thnt thero is no 



·anno~cem0n.t of its o,m therm()~ 
tests· haforo the- first IVY shot, be as follOivs L 

(1) rn the p6riod before the first· detonqtion: 

(a) In the late Summer make a terse 
announcement by the Department of Defense and
the li.E.C.stating that .Joint Task Force 132 .. 
will conduct a series of weapons developmental 
tests in the i~ut1.L'1l1l months of 1952 (b.ppcndixA). 

(b) l1a.~e no other announcement having 
any possihle rolation to the tests during this 
perio~ unless it appears strongly likely that 
Soviet propagandists1iill make thGir ovm <:.n
nounccmcnt and interpretation regarding the 
tests. 

(c) In tho case that it dOG s appoa:r 
likely thut Soviet propaganda 'I:1ill speak out· 
on th,e subject, make our Olm c..nnouncoment, 
putting the fact of tho tests in tho light 
1.hich offers the hest promise of underc1::.tting 
the eff'ects of tho prohahlc Soviet propaganda 
announcement. 

(d) In thccasothat Hithout advance 
knowledge on our p::rt u Sovict,propag,;'nda 
attack on thetcsts is unleashed, 1vhat the 
United States should say can be determined 
"(-lith finality only n.t tho timG. and in the 
light of tho nature and circUi"lstn.nccs of such 
Soviet attack. The Panolshould continue to 
give consideration to this contingency. 

(2) In the Dcriodafter the first detonation: 
. • 11 

(a) In the caso that visible or othGr1.visc 
dotectable phonor.lcna have 'become 1vidcly knmm 
and nmv-s storics and cOln.r.lont of a spocul&tivG 
sort arc haing published) issue a statement 
hy the Chairman of t.he Atomic Energy Commission 

" .... .,. 
",", 

'.: . 

.... 
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, ~mBdiately ~ftGr the detonation of genorcl 
cOrttontsuch as tmt in AppcridiX. B. *. 

(b) In the case that the phenomena or 
e.ctivities arc not widel:r detocted and thoro 
are fC'ti or no spocul~tivG nOllS accOu.~ts, hold 
announcemontuntil the conclusion of tho t8St 
series. .At that time issue announceIDont by 
the Chairman of the Atomic Energy Corill1lission 
of general content such as that in hppondix 
C .~-

(c) Thoro should he no i1ashingten pross 
confcronco for the task force Cormnander and 
other DOD and IlliG officials; the press announce
ment and nG1-18 conferonco for purposes of dis
trir:.uting credit arid kudos to the various 
clements of the t~sk force should be sit0d ~t 
Honolulue 

(d) Tho several intor8sted Gov'Jrn.tllont 
Agoncies and Dopo.rtmonts should take steps to 
Gnsure that official commont ontha tost ro::mlts 
doosnot go boyond what is issued by tho 
Chairmo.rt of the Atomic Energy Com;rnis.sion 
(J.ppendixJ.. and B or C).' 

2. With respect toll (b) 

The Panel recor.~nGnds that: 

A. Tho Prtnel continuo to study tho menner in lihich 
Soviet GnnOlmconKmt ~nd/or activity in tho thermonuClear 
field should be handled; and 

B. Tho Panol hold itself in readiness to recommond 
the line of action to be fol101-1ed in the event of Soviot 
annOUJ1CeTIl<3n t and/or D.C ti vi ty in this ficldo 

'* In the event that tho thermonuclear test is lXITtinlly or wholly 
unsuccossful the statement in 1.ppondix B would presumably not bo 
necessary but the 'statement in Appendix C should be used.., 
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J •. Hithrcspcct to lI(c) 
. . . . . 

. The Panol recolllT:1cnds th..-:!t: 

A •. ThG Panel continUG .to consider the problem of 
puhlic reporting of thermonucloar dovolopments., both 
United States and SOYiot., suhsequent to t..'1C Fall t.)st. 

B. The Panel make rocommendQtions thcreonJ as 
feasible" 

RESTRIOIEO nATA 

.: .. :' 

. . . 
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TOP SECRET. . .~ ATOM~r. ~~'r:pny ACT 1 rM~ 
SEIJ-';:~~f ~NFORMATIONSPEC'FIC RESTRICTED DATA CLEARM'CE prfWIRED.. . 
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(J ~lt!PSEC~t'· . ..... . 
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.J OINT RE1&.SE. 
DEPJ;RTMENT OF DEFENSE - [",TONIC EnERGY 

The Department of Defense and. the Atomic Enerf;YCOlrJIllis!?j,on ;.-' 
today announced Joint Task Force 132 will conduct~ a sories of .... ~ . 

. . . . ..- "J!' 
tosts·in the autumn months of this year looking tonard the 
devc10uIfient of atomic weapons. The tests will he. hold at the 
Conm1is~ion'sPacific Proving Grounds on EniwGtok ~toll of tho 
Harsh&ll Islands in the Pacific. . Th~y will be condusrtod undor 
full security provisions of the Atomic Enorg-,t .il.ct. t1'ro further 

,;"", ,det~ilirogarding thom viill he issued prior, to the t;sts."\ Only 
official obsorvors of the' United States Government and'inOmoors 
of the task' force '1ill be present at the tests. Tho orGaniza
tion of Joint Task Forco 132 l.mdor th;) command of k-'Iaj .Goneral 
Percy ;'10 ClarkBon "flaS an.rlOUllced February 18, 1952. 

~. . . 
., ,~ .' ',.. ". ., . l!f' SPECIC~ 
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STI..TEIillNT . BY' 'I'll:!: CH1 .. Im~I:~N, U. S. l;;TOHIC BKERGY COHHISSIOH 

In recent days Joint Task Force 132, dpcr.::tting for the Departt;lEmt 
of Defense and the. Dni ted States Atomic Energy Comuission has dotoml'tod 
an oxperimental device at Enhmtok Atoll in. tho I1arsha.ll IsJznds. . 
This detonation 1ms one in our 1952 serios lvhich., likD the 1951 
series, looks tm-lard further dcvclopm;:mt of VUl'ious typos of v,rcapons 
releasing the energy rusluting from fission of·hoavy- oloBcnts or 
fusion of light clements. Tho tests are l:oing conduptud under tho 
full socuri ty rostrictions of tho Atomic EnGrgy .i~£tt~~nd no !'ilrthuI'-
facts on thom , .. ill ho issuo~. .;? 

''t~~ ~~ , 
i~S tho presence of throats to thopeaco of the Horld ond in 

the absence of'effective and enforceahlc arranfcmonts for tho 
control of armam0nts, the United States Govornm,;nt must continuo" 
its studies looking toward the dovolopmcnt of these vast 0nGrgics 
for tht,.:; defense of tho froe l-1Orld.i.t th0 sarno time, 
Government'is pushing l-vi th \Vide and grOHingsuccos.s its studies 
directed tciw-ard utilizing thoso energies for the productive purpoS8S 
of m2_nkin~1. 

. . ..... ~ .. /. 
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.kNNOmJCEHENT BY THE CHlJPJ!IAN. 
UNITED STATES ATO~:IIC ENERGY COI1i:IItiSION 

Joint Task Force 132, operating for the Departracmt of Defenso 
and the United States Atomic Energy COl'lll"':lission has concluded the 
third se!'ics' of weapori~.developmcnt tests at EnhlGtok Atoll in 
the HarshallIsl<l..'1ds.· -\IPis serics 1'laS carried on Under the codc'-::"'>' 
name·IvY':l Like theGREEN1IOUSE series 1951, it i·ms designcd to . 
furthc'r the dcvelopment of various typos of weapons releasing .. , .... 
the energy resulting from the fission of heavy elOIi!On~~~§l1..Ji-tho-·" 
fusion of light clements. Unlike GREEM{OUSE th~ rJY soriGs con
tainedno experiments relating to effects of tho' detonations on 
structuros, equipment or expcri.TJlOntnl animals. 

Scientific executivcs fer the tests have eX'presscd satis
factien vlith the results. The leaders and mombors of the military 
and civilian components of the Task Force have accomplished a 
remarkable feat of precision in planning and operations and have 
the comrrlonda't!:i,.on of the Department of Defense and tho Atomic Energy 
Comission.;);§cmeral Clarkson, tho Commander, and -Dr. Graves, the 
scientific Deputy Commander, will soon issue a puhlic stn,tement ~. / 
comenting in: more detaIl on the contributions of the various 
components' of the Task' Force'~; 

. .. . '{" 

The tests were conducted tinder full security' restrictions of 
tho Atomic Energy Act aridi!!,o f.urthcr facts concorr.ling tl:lg1 willQ9 

"'''''''''<0. 'f);.,'hliclY. 
:.~' ~ ... -..... -... . 

In tho presence of throats to the poace of the world and in 
tho ahsenco of effective and enforceable arrangements for the 
control of armaments, the United stateq Government must continuo 
its studios looking touard the development of, these vast onergios 
for the defense of the free 'l-lOrld. ll.t the samo time, this 
GovQ.rnment is pushing 11fith vlide and grO't'ling success i tsstudies 
directed tOHard utilizing these energios for the productive 
purposes ofm::m..1.cind. . 

-.:" 
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To make ~C60mmGndutionswith';rospcct 
dcsir;;.hility, t:i.lning 2.nd munncrof publicly reporting 
the thermonucloc.r test schcduled£orthe i1.utUXiID of 

1. The UnitGd States has schedulod c. lurgo-scalc test' of tho 
feasihility of the thormonuclec.r reaction at the, ~niwctok Proving 
Grounds for NovcfIlDor 1" 1952, or as soon thoroafter as v-rea.ther and 
technical pr<.Jparc.tions pormit. This ,will not bc a ,veaponstost~ 
Tho device. uill "1Oigh in tho neighborhood of 80 tons. Should the 
thormonuclear feasibility t0st be succossful, the Unitod .:;,tates 
cou,ld be in a position to introduce thermonuclear .wapons into the 
stockpilc" but only after approxL-aatoly nn 18-month delay. The 
expocted yiold is in tho noighhorhe.od of 5 mogntons with an un
certainty of about a fector of 4. A large yield fission t0st" 
, .. hich may yield 1/2 megnton, is scheduled to follor ... the thormo
nuclear test llithin arout one ,vecko 

2. On January 31, 1950 the President publicly directed the 
Atomic Energy Cormnission IIt0' continuo to Hork on all forms of 
atomic u8npons J includi."1gthc so-called hydrogen or super-bomh. 1I 

This decision meant that the United St.::.tos i.tomic Energy C:~.rrnnission 
"as to determine thefc(lsihility of the th,:;rmonuclear rC"lction" 
The rO-to nnd sC-3.1e of effort in thisfiold,.,as, hy soparnte classi
fied Prosidontic.l directive, to be determined jointly by the Atomic 
Energy Co~~ission nnd the Department of Defense. ' 

,3. On Hay 25, 1951, a press release hy tho United SVltes 
·.1 .. tomic EhoJrgy COIrJ'1.ission on the GREENHOUSE tests had tho follo1rling 
to say regardinE; thermonuclear developments: uIn furtherance of 
the President fS announconent of Jc.ml'~.ry 31, 1950, the test progrWil 
included expe:rim(:mts ccntrihuting to thermonuclear Vlenpons rGsoo.rch. 11 

,On June 16, 1952, Chairmnn D02n of the Atomc. Energy Comm.ission, in 
response to a question hefore the House l..ppropriations Co:mr.littoo, 
stated "The primary offort new is in the developmental pho.se, 
rather then the production phase." 

4. EVGry puhlic announcemont concerning tests at tho Hovade 
Provi.:."'1g Grounds has indicr:.ted that the J.tor.lic EnereY" Commission vms 
retainir.g the 2nhrotok .Proving Grounds for possihle tosts. On 
Fehruary IS; 1952, the Department' of Dofense and the J~tomic Energy 
Commission 2J1nouncod IIthat prcpar2.tions fer a new series of tests 

.': . '.' 
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at tho Cc'L'tJUis'sion I sE~f.J()·bok~~o~il1g Gr~u.'1d· tire being carried. . 
. by Joint Task }'orco 1320.1' Nothing .J"<::"S said. concerning thc.nc.ttr0 .. 
of these tests. 

5. In a recent spobch, Chairnnn Hcil"lhon of the. Joint Ccrn .... :rl.ttoe 
on htOmlC Ener~J urged that the United States ~cquiro a stcckpilo cf 
thous3.nds of thermcnucle.<l!, weapons thus implying t..l-:!n.t such v.TG::.pcns 
wore feasible and practical. . . 

6. Anumbor of ncv:sp<lperarticles CL.'1d' columns (Alsop, POQrson 
and Allen) have indicated th!!.t the United St&tGS will tost c. tr:orzJc
nuclcOT ~lGapon in the 'Fall of 1952. Baldwin f1.3.S 1-l'!'itton abcut a 
IIthermonucleor device.!! 

7. The goner~l impression exists that there ~re no possihlo 
. non-militnry uses for thermonuclear reactions. Hc~ovcr, tho Atomic 
EnergyCcmmission is investigating the possihilitiGs 0f controlled 
thermonuclear reactions, llhich open up the possi1;ili tie s of other 
than ,.;onpons use for these reactions. i.lthough this :.:.ctivi ty is 
classified, there bas hacm some speculaticn in the puhlic pros::.: 
ahout the possihility of nen-mili tnry uses 0f tt.ornonuclc,::r rC':>.ctionso 

B. DISCUSSIOn 

Three possihle methods of dealing with the; forthcoming sories 
of tostsatEni1vctok can' usefully he ccnsidored: 

1. Mako no nrillouncunont about the tosts. 

2. Exploit the tests in such 13. way ~s to leave tho 
improssion that the United states has thcnnonucle£:r }10.:lpCnS 

in being. 

3. Nuke a factual hut goneral puhlic mllounconcnt. 

In considering each of the above" full account must be taken 
of the desired reactions and ir!J.pressions 'vlQ should like to crc.::tc 
domestically, on our frit,mds .:md allies abroad, on neutrnls, nnd on 
tho Soviet Unione 

,', . : .. '. 
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~bout the 'tests. 

Anunalysiscf. thefact,spunringon the prohlem rovealsthat, 
ovon if it ",d·c desirahle to dO so, ' it, ivould be llr1:Jossihlo,l1ot to 
m"lko somo announccmant on the forthcoming tests. Tho puhlic CX?0Cts 
the United States to test a tht:lrmol1uclear weapon this fall~ It will 
ho almost tl..roycars sinco the Prosident puhlicly dirccted tho Atc:mic 
Energy Commissicn to proceed ,dth the development of such a1rmapon~ 
Thore has hoon considerable speculation in tho press and Dlsm.:hore 
which, although nover officially confirmed, has left the general 
improssion that somothing' important in the thermonuclear field ,viII 
happen shortly. There arc a considerahle nunlbcr of individut1.ls, 
including, for oXfuilplo, cortain memhers of the Congress and the 
m0mhors of Joint Task Forco 132, viho .. ,ill kn0i1 uhct h:ls happoned. 
Horcovor, thctost itself, oven if only partially successful, may, 
tmdor cort[!.in '?-tmosphoric conditions, have oxtGrnal char3.ctoristics, 
such as hl3.st, light, local f2.l1-out, and other effects (which rru:lY 
roquire evacuation of people from neighboring isl.::mds) uhich 'aould 
mo.ko it almost curtain to be detected at distances SGYi10 hundr8ds ex 
miles from Enilmtok. Fot making somo puhlic nnnCUllcOI(lEmt, thcrGforG, 
wculd not 1/n. thhold the fact of the test fron our own pcoplo, frcm 
our friends and allies o.hroad, or from tho .soviot Union. Ii' tho 
tost Horo fully succossful, curt;;.in othor countrios, including the 
Soviet Union, vJCuld he ablo, hy long rnngG scientific dotoction, to 
datorminc that n largo nuclo2.r' oxplosion took pl.2.cc. Sn:ying nothing 

'1-muld put tho. United States Govornllc:nt in tho position of withholding 
vital in:formation from its own p'30plo.It Hould m3.ko it almost 
im.possihlo to off-set t~1e inovit.:-~hlo spoculntion that "muld ,~ise in 
the press., 

Specul.::.tion in the pross might concoivc:.hly he directod tmmrd 
thapossihility that tho United Status has not boen succossful in 
this field e.nd that the progrrun is a :fumhling ono. Such specula-
tion \fould hnve surious domostic ropercussicns. It would [.150 be ~ ("". 
causo for soriuu5 concorn on tho D8.rt of cur frionds abro.::td 11ho \ 
rely in f:onerC'.l l1!Jon the technologic;::.l sup;:;riority of the W8st, and \ 
of the United Status in particul.::r, .'1.S their principal source of ----1 
strength •. 

Not to no.kc any rublic D.nnounccmont ·,i0uld put tho United States 
in a most undosirahlo position vis-a.-vis tho Sovi-.::t Union in tviO 
rospects. First, tho Soviut Uni0n might its8lf mr..kc SOIlla :::mnounco
mant or leak information concerning tho fact that a thormonucloar 

' .. ':' . 
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"lC<:!pon had boon tested hy tho United States,. but that for' sorile 
reason or othel' theUhitcdStatos had not seon ·fit to make an;/ state-
ment concerning it •. The unfortunate consequences such action on 
their 1)[~rt in those circur.1st.:mces are only too obvious. In addition, 
shculd- the Soviet Union either test a th0rmonuclear WC.:lpon itself 
cr '.:lnncuncc that it had made such a test, the United Ste.tcs l-wuld 
.:lenin he in an untenable position and u.ould be forced to <:',cknc'wlodge 
the fact that it had had a' similQ.I'tost but had not made any ~"1ncunco
ment concerning it. Such a statement might be disbelieved; and it 
l-1Culd certc!irily have' unfortunate reporcussions domostically and tn th 
cur friends and allies mentioned ahove. 

In view of the abovo, it is concluded tJmt tho pclicy of making 
no public announceL1(mt rcg.:::.rding the tests is noi thor dosira.blo nor 
fcO-sible, 

2. EXDloit the toats in snch .:l wO-y ,::lS to le.:l.vo tp.e L"lprossicm thc~t 
the United Statos h.:::.s th;.crmcnuclcar 1'Jf1".pons in boingQ 

It is pcssihlo to argue th'1t the United States ;night ux~)loit 
tht) fc}rthcominl! tests vigvrously. 1f the thc;rmonuclonr test ':)r0VOS -\ ~ . ,/ \ 
to be successful, it. l"Culd bi) no m0<c.n· scientific and develoPJilontal,~ 
.J.chiovsment. It uould be: a. groat st(JP for~mrd, not only in tho 
field of scientific. lh'"ldcrstancling oft?o::rilonucloa:::ph?nencna" but V 
should ;:;.lso result In tho eventual additlon of a Ionnldablo Hoapon 
in the United St:::tcs nrsonal. 1~ United States capability in the 
thGrmonuclo.~ field might rOilssuro our friends a.nd our Gvm public 
and might give pause to the Soviet Union. 

'r It is also conceivable that by public [' .. nnouncernent crc2.ting 
or hoightoning the impression in tho Sc:viot Union that the United 
Status is in possession of considerahle ndditional pOHor mizht 

,p0rmit the United Stntos to cbt<lin a number of settlGmonts with tho 
Suviot Union" or t,O force changes and Tl1cdifico.ticns in tho plans 
~~ intcmtions of tho SevietUnion. \ Eve~ .. ~ ~vO assume the Soviet 
Unlon would not kno'.,r tho tru.J st~ of n:U:;:'..lrs, such a course could 
1::0 -mest da.ngGrous. Such a. courSG ~JOuld be 0. policy of hluff, which 
"ire w'ould bo unprepared a.nd unable: to bnck up if ,the bluff \iora c.:.lled_/ 

In 2.ny event 1 .. 0 carJ10t ilSStllUO thnt tho Kremlin uill net he aware . 
of the true stnte of affairs. Thore arc n ccnsidcrilble numher of 
indi'TiduE.ls in tho United StntGs who 'vill know that the test is onl.:) 

'.' 
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fCaSihi~itY 01 a ~hl)rmOnucICo.r rca.ction'and that tho'Unitod 
Stcitos would not havo ar..y thermonuclear i-lOapOnS in b0ing nor ;,lOuld 
it Iv.:,ve rmy deliverable ·thermonuclear .. lOapons for a considerahle., ' 
period of time. I:Jo could not becGrta.in that such ini'orr:1ation '\·.tould 
not become knmm. In addition} it is gencr2..l1y assumed that a 
successful test of a prototype in any field not foll014Gd 'bJ im-
mediate production. These facts, plus other methods the Soviets, 
may h~veof acquiring information on the true strlto of affairs, 
'twuld argue against adoption of such a policy. The Soviet Union 
couldalsotako advantage of, such a policy on the part of the.United 
States by claiming that here Has additional proof of the aggrossiv(;l, 
w2,rr;lOngering intentions of the: United states. If IvO couple .-Jith 
this tho fact that the' Soviet Union .. lill also know that United 
sta.tes capahili tics are not in .accord with tho puhlic annOlU1Cemi.:mt, ' ~ 

the Krer'llin mlly consider this as a prO,of of United St:1tOS VlOakneSSJ /" 
2..t that ti.rne and the Kremlin may thorofare t3.kc certain actions to yr 
move. into aroD.S or attempt to achiev8 other ohjoctiv.Cls prior to a 
fuller huild-up of the? strength of the free vlOrld. __ . 

L policy of IIbulling c'ur steck" vlill in all prcb,3.bility have 
an undesirahle effect em our friends or n",utrals 2,bru.:-td. Our 
allies, if they did bolieve that the United St~tes had acquired a 
large additional incromGnt to its arsenal, might rol,:lX thoir offorts 
to build up their individual nnd collGctivo strength. They might 
nlso fear that the advent of thermonuclear woaoons would TIl3.kethoir 
mm efforts to build. up strength futile and, thorofcrc, CD-use them 
to adopt a defeatist attitude. This Inttor point could ,be played 
up rat.her stx:ongly, especially among noutrD.lists} ;,lho 1-lculd hQVC 
hold before them a :picture of tho United Stntes as 2. ccuntry thnt 
willingly or unldllingly is creatine; a situation, together 'flith 
,wapons, whGrohy the civilization of the world might be destroyod.· 
If thoy toO 2..cquired information from other sources that thc~ United 
States has uvel'plcyed its achievements in this field" a fut'ther 
element of confusion vlOuld b,3 ndded and ndditi(}l1nl doubts D.S to 
Uni tad States intentions and integrity 1..rould {.l.risG. '1no st::.me con
fusion and dis~'..dvantaees ;wuld also nris0 domestically vlith norc 
p01rlGrful ,:md imm(;diat8 r;:;actions from tho United States public, 
.. Jho ~'lould not und-::rsb.nd 1rIhy the United Stiltos Gcv',:;rTh'1lo:mt vJ,:lS at
tempting to prc.ctice doce?tion. 

. It th(3reforc concluded that tho policy of eXtiGgor:l.ting the 
siGnificance of the fc:rthcoming event is nei thor desiro.hlo nor 
feasiblc" 

. ':. 
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3.', Ho..kc' a fClctuai hut genero..l public annl..~u.l'}cQment~,' 

A factillll but gGner;-~l public .:mnounc0m;~nt has the. ol:..:mcnt.::.l 
virtue of, being more in c correspondence :"i th tho facts th;:'_n tho ether 
bvt) e..pproaches •. It. l-lCuld he in ,line Hith tho ovor-all policy cf th~' s 
G-Cvt:7t'.Jnont tho.. t, to the extent c0nsist"mt i.d th the national sccllri ty, 
tho United States :,Juhlic Bust be i:nforr.led of ~s th:?t affect . 
tho security of th.::; United States. v ~",;!l . t:.:rmit the Govornrncmt 
to off-sot speculo.tionand corrcc misintorprr.::tation 1rlhcrevar it .. _ 
f:J..'ly <':'.rise. It liCuld rct:dn tho patt8rn of previous anncilllcements 
about United Sto.tes at.omic "lOn.~Jons tests. It runs less risk of 
deceiving 0r confusing either the United States puhlic or cur 
friends abrcadJ G.nd 'VlQuld thus Clvoid tho tHO e~~tr3racs of 1L"1-

rcasonin~; fGar of the destructive pmv(;:r '-..if r;lodc:rn 1J(~apOns or of a 
rel!lXa.tion of the necessary huild-up of the strength of the free 
'\wrld. .such an ;mnouncemcnt v;oulrt not impul poople who k110";T the 
f2.cts} to correct, consciously or unconsciously, i..;hat they miGht 
ccnsider an inaccurate em.phasis.. It Houlcl o..lso givG diminished 
opportunity for tho Soviet Union to ffi,''I.ke propiJ.ganda hoadvIaY. 

It is suggested th<:.t ::.~ enncu.'"1comcnt b.; m::.de along the lines 
of previous <lnnotmccmonts concerning United States atONic lw::!.pcns 
tests, indicating progress in all fiolds of devolopmont of atomic 
1foapc-ns} incll!dingthcrmoDuclecr. '- It i-lollld he de sirahle: , to creato 
the L,llprcssicn, both at heme and al-;roD.d J that tho ccncept of tho 
fe_mily of atomic v;':;D.pcns nm.; hoinS a.cceptcd by the public will n.J.vo 
~ddodto it 2-D ~ddition-21 r:1Gmher. It h"ould be desirahle to avoid 
the :iJnpression, ~Jhich may 1;011 bl:;: incorrectJ th':1.t_.:l ~..rholc nm; ordor 
of maG':nitude h::~s heen edded to tho destruct-ivc p01.vCr 01' WO:l;,>Ol1S to' 
he includodin the United btatos arsonal. 

In this connuction, it sh')uld be pointed out th.:::.t rosenrch is 
,presontly gcing fal'lard into the possihili ty of dClvolcping con
trol18d thermonuclear reactions whichma.y turn cut to have non-mili
tary applic;:].tions. This is not a !levi idea. Some thcucht ;.ras given 
to this prohlom at Los i.l~os as 1942. 1 t is kno:m th:lt 
the- British have boen ,lor line:;, fer some 

processes and techniql1os·~ to state puhliclyat <.'.n ap?ropriatc time 
that "l(;rk ~;as t'oingdone c,n this .:J.spoct ci' thorrnonuclear phenomena. 
To do so ~lCuld holp to .crcato the impression that the United St~tos 
was devoting effort to devolop both the military and nen-mili tQF.f 
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applications oft.hese phel1om~na and 1;lOUld help to ward off the 
Soviet charge--,.ccrtain to he made again '.;hen the test tak0s 
ylacethis Fall--that tho United States is preoccupied only 
1:Ii th th. e devclo;Jment Of.1ieap o. ns of mass dostruction. Care ~ 
should he taken that this aspect of thermcnuclear .phcr:omena ,~s { 
not overplayed, for to do so ;;1iOuld ru,'1 the ris!;;: of serious dis- \ 
tortion in speculative comrmmt vrhich could only redOlmd to our J 
(~isadvanta~~G.~~hilG thore "lOulct ho considerablo psyclwlogic,-:l 
~;.dvantaGo to h.c h::.d in m3king mention of this aspect of tht;rmo
nuclear reactions, it apl.')(;ars, for the present at IGast, that 
tht) possihilities are too nehulous to H.:lrrant any official 
COl:lIlIont. 

If the th8rmonuclear test is not fully succoasf!..ll, a g(;noral 
factual all.l1ounc()ment should still he ma.de and. should, in fact, he 
sir.lil!1r to the one th2.t i1iOUL'. ho made V.18ro tho test fully 
successful. . Tho kilotonnagc yiold of the test l-iould still ho 
vorysuhst:mtial even if thero irwro no thermonuclear rO;'lction. 
If' that-cst 1-l0rO only partially successf~ll, or if it; should fail, 
consideT'D.hle knm·rledG'e of tho feasihility of such reactions ;"iould 
he acquirod. 
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ANNEX II 

To formulate ccntL.l1gcncy i;uidance to mJ.nll1l1.Ze tho political. 
and psYch.ologico.l disadvant.'l~cs vJhich might accrue from 
Soviet thermonuclear dcvelopmcmtal succosses. 

A. FACTSBEl~ING ON THE ?ROBLZM 

2. The United States has made a public a::mcuncement of eVGry 
Soviet atomic test detected. 

3. The Soviet Union nevor cfiicially cop.i'irmed that· it tested its 
.'ltomic wc0.oonin.19h9 •. ·· Stalin I s solf -i.:.'1tcrviow last· fall and 

the subsequent reiteration in the Soviet press of the infor:1Ja tien 
ccmtD.inod therein is the (jnly- official Se-viet ann;:;uncement ccmcerning 
Soviet tests of atOI:lic 1-reapens. 

4. If the Soviet Unien tests a largG-sc3.lc thermonucl<3c.r W8~:.~'.)n 
~~r device, it is belieVed almcst cortain that the United States Hill 
have detected an explClsion within G:. short period of time aft8rits 
occurnmcc" but .. :hothor the United States will be to dotermine 

-that the explosion invol'red u lE.rg<3-scalc thermonuclear reaction is 
less certain nr;d" in o.ny cvent, i t ~""ill t:::.ke longor to deterr.linc this 
fact than the fac~.of 0. nuclear explosion. ~he d0tails of the 
United Stat(;s capability in this rcg2rd must net be rovGalGd. 

B. DISCUSSION 

is bdlic-ved 
the United. States 

ly that the Soviet Union 
Nev'.:;rtholess, 
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consideration must be given to,;and. recommendations arrived at; 
for the .fcllCti1.ng contingencies: 

1. The SoViet Union tests a thermcrlucleo.r ,mapon or 
device befl'.re the United states does, 'and annc,unces the test 
prier to its detection by the United States •. 

2. The Soviot Union tusts a thermonuclGar 14e::lpcn cr 
device bafere the United States does, dGes not D.nnQunce the 
test, and the United States has detected ito 

3. The Soviet Unien claims,cr inspires rumors to the 
effect, that it h2.s tested a thermonuclear y,eapon or device 
but the United Statc's has no evidence to sllbstantiate these 
claims or rumors. 

4. The Soviet Union tests a thormonucleo.r \..reapon or 
device after the United States dees, with or without· an
nouncing ito 

1. The Soviet Union tests a thermonuclear we1.pon or dmrice before 
the United States d,:::·cs and annd1..L'1ces the test prior to its . 
detection 'by the United States. 

The above contingency would place the United St3.tes in a dif
ficult position vis-a':'vis the United States public, our friends and 
allies abroad, and neutrals. It may be a week or ten daysaftor the 
test before the Unit cd States will he certain that a nuclear event 
had taken place in the Soviet Union" and even lenger to cietormine 
lyhether or n(lt. there was any large-scale thermcnuclear reaction / 
associated with it. During this peried, the United States would 
'litor3.1ly be in a pcsition of being unable oithor to cGnfirm or 
to deny Soviet cl~ims. Because of this fact, tha United States 
would be cC>llsiderably handicapped in deciding he1i to minimizie 
the_ political and psychclogic<"d qis1J.dvant~.ges, b:..;,th at b.'me and 
ahrcad, cf such a Soviet announcement. .if the Dni ted Sta tc;s were 
to remind the public of its elm progress in this field prior to 
certain kncwledge that the Soviets had in fact tested a th0rmonuclear 
Heapon or device, the :llnpression might be created that the S<.;viet 
announcement was an accurate one. Nevertheloss, it is suggested 
that this may be the. onlY course ppen to us. Then, if the United 
States is able tcdeterminethat a So\det test L~volved a thermo
nuclear reaction, the groundwork i,muld h:tve been laid for indi
cating that the United States is not hehind the S·.)Yiet UniGn in 
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this ficldl If cnihe other hn.nd the·· United States· can determine 
thn.t the SoViet anncUncementwas not accurate, we would thonbe'in 
a position to deflate Soviet claims to our subsequent advantage. 

2. The Soviet lhliontests a thorim:nucle~r weapon or device befcre 
!-he United states does, docs nc-ot announce the test, and the 
United States has detected it~ 

In this cC:1tingency the United states must weigh carefully the 
effect of a United States ann'::unccment both at hOl11o and abroad.· On 
the one hand, such an announcement could raise serious doubts at 
heme and abr0C'.d as to whether the United States is in fact ahead 
of the Soviet Union in tho entire field of nuclear development. 
On the other hand, it is difficult to see how an event of such 
importance could deliberately biJ Hithheld from the United States 
public. The Government cculd .dth great justification be e.ccused 
of '.;rithhclding information from the United States public--info::.'ma-· 
tion "hich is certainly knv:m to the SovietUnLm--which has such a 
direct bearing on the ~ationnlsecurity. It would be contrary to 
the often repeated policy of this Government that, to the extent 
consistent with the n~tion~l security, the Unit~d States public 
must be informed cf matters that affect their security. . 

Furthermc.re,the UnittJdStatcs lliil not knOi-l from day to day 
whether tho Soviet Uni(m might not make :::m annDuncement concerning 
its test. Such an ann<'Juncemontwould ferce some statement cut cf 
the United States, at which tiraG it would be revealed that the 
United States GO'Ternment liaS in possession of inf:::,rmation of vi tal 
interest to the United States p~~lic hut had not chosen to inform 
the people.. . . 

It is therefore suggested that in- this contingency the United 
-States make a public announcement c0nccr::1ing the Soyiot test and 
that, as in the C,:lse of the first conting(3l1cy, the United Sta.t'3S 
public <md cur friends and allies abroad be reminded of United 
St~tos progress in this field in order to minimize the in~rGssion 
that the S·.wid Unicn is ahead of the United States. 
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J. The Soviet Union claiills, . oCr inspires rUmors~ to the effect, that 
it· has tested a thermoi1Uclear. weapon: or device but the United 
States has no evidc~ce to substantiate these claL~s or rumors. 

Prior to t:10 first Soviet atomic explosion in 1949; and toa 
lesser extent prior to a second and third in the fall of 1951, there 
ucre many-rumors and roports to the effect that the Soviet Union had 
tested cr was about to test an atomic wo.::.pon.. Seme of these rep;.)rts 
arc believed to have been Soviet-inspired. It is possible thut such 
reports prior to the United States test. The recent 

erimentation in the thermonuclear 

If sufficient speculati.:m arises and credence is bc:ing given 
to such ruports, it may hec;.'me necessary for the United States to 
issue some statement. In viC1-i of the filct that, should the SGviet 
UDion have a successful large-scale thermonuclear test, the United 
Sts.tes \.;ould he almost certain to lCU014' that somc nuclear event had . 
takon place tvithin the Soviet Union, it is· suggested that, in 
keeping with previc·us invariable practice, a Presidential announce
ment should he Ilk'lde to the effect that the UnitGd States has had 
no evidence of a nuclear detonation in the USSR since October 3, 
1951 advising the iWlerican people that it is believed that these 
rcpol .. ts~ are untrue. Care shoUld -he taken; however, not to ~rcvo~':::i en 
;'That basis the United States is able to make such a denial. 

The Soviet Union tests a thermonuclear weapon or device after 
the D'ni ted States dGcs, with or without ~nounci~g it. 

This contingenc~r is the mest likely of the v,:'.rious continf;encies 
considered. It is S1.lrmeStcd that specific recoIIl.r.umdatic:ns net be 
irrived at at this tL~o on this contincency_ 
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